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Thursday – December 5th, 10 am – 5 pm
Friday – December 6th, 10 am – 5 pm

Refreshments served all day

29000 Center Ridge Road • Westlake, OH 44145 

Holiday
 30% OFF Merchandise
       …including a variety of décor and entertaining items, 
     apparel, children’s gifts, jewelry, purses and lots more!!!
     (Some exclusions apply to floral, candy, cards and UH apparel)
     FREE GIFT WRAP!
     All proceeds go to the UH SJMC Auxiliary

 Join in the Festivities…
     Raffle Prizes – Get free tickets with your purchase!
     Christmas Carolers
     Photos with Santa – Friday 11 am – 1 pm

GIFT SHOP
     OPEN HOUSE

 Looking for a place to shop where you can find the perfect 
gift? Try the Gift Shop at University Hospitals St. John Medi-
cal Center!
 The shop is located just off the main lobby and is joyfully 
stocked with all kinds of gift items for the holidays. The shop 

UH St. John Gift Shop is Perfect for Christmas
is staffed by friendly volunteers of the UH St. John Auxiliary 
and filled with quality selections like Precious Moments, Wil-
low Tree, and Lenox gift items and ornaments. You will also find 
great gift ideas like jewelry, scarves, purses and ponchos.
 “Proceeds from the shop support our Auxiliary, which is 

proud to support many de-
partment requests from all 
areas of the hospital,” ex-
plains Linda Whelan, Gift 
Shop Manager. Last year, the 
Auxiliary donated $40,000 
to special requests from hos-
pital department needs!
 In addition to the excellent 
assortment of gift selections, 
the Gift Shop is offering spe-
cial days of fun on Dec. 4 
& 5. Stop in and enjoy 30% 
OFF merchandise (includ-
ing a variety of décor and 
entertaining items, apparel, Gift shop volunteer Karen Vlach

is ready to welcome you!continued on page 2
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children’s gifts, jewelry, purses and lots 
more)!!!  And FREE GIFT WRAP! 
 All proceeds go to the UH SJMC 
Auxiliary. Stop in! Join in the Festivi-
ties and also get a chance to win Raffle 
Prizes -Free tickets with your purchase! 
 Christmas Carolers and Photos 
with Santa will add to the fun on Friday, 
Dec. 6,  11 a.m. – 1 p.m.  Stop in soon 
and shop where it is easy to park and 
enjoy a shopping experience that also 
supports the hospital auxiliary.

UH St. John Gift Shop is Perfect for Christmas
continued from page 1

 

 

Clear Your Mind – Transform Your Health 

 

Wednesday, December 11, 2019 

7:30 - 8:30 pm 

Church on the Rise – Main Sanctuary 
3550 Crocker Road, Westlake  

Call (440) 808-0200 to Register 

A Functional Medicine Practice Specializing in 

Brain Health, Memory & Cognition 

 

 

  

 

 

Our knowledge of brain health has grown exponentially in just the last two years.  Join 

us and learn why the best time to invest in your brain health is now.  Learn about 

advancements in detection, prevention and treatment of Alzheimer’s – and what you 

can do now to protect your brain. Join Dr. Nate Bergman on Wednesday, December 

11th for a fun and informative presentation on the latest in brain health!  

Dr. Bergman has specialized expertise in the prevention and treatment of cognitive 

decline and has worked closely with Dr. Dale Bredesen, Dr. Mark Hyman, and other 

experts in the field. 

Participants will learn: 

 Root causes of cognitive decline 

 Early signs and symptoms of impairment  

 Advancements in prevention and treatment 

 Lifestyle factors and brain health 

 21st century personalized medicine and multi-

modal interventions to slow or reverse decline 

 Why you shouldn’t postpone a diagnosis 
Dr. Nate Bergman 
Chief Scientific Wellness Officer  

Kemper Cognitive Wellness 

 At Kemper Cognitive 
Wellness, we are helping 
people optimize their minds 
with personalized medicine. 
The long term impact is reduction of chronic disease, improved mood and cogni-
tive function, reduction of medical costs, and enhanced overall health. 
 Due to major advancements in the field of brain health, we are learning 
more every day about how to optimize and maximize brain function at every 
age. Research is confirming that nutrition, movement, stress management and 
sleep quality all have a major impact on brain health. Individuals at every age 
can benefit from optimization. Whether you are struggling with stress or brain 
fog, memory concerns, or an early diagnosis of Alzheimer’s, Kemper Cognitive 
Wellness can help.
 Kemper Cognitive Wellness is a functional medicine practice led by Dr. Nate 
Bergman, DO. The practice specializes in brain health, memory and cognition. 
Contact us to learn more. 216-337-1400 and at KemperWellness.com

Kemper Cognitive Wellness Helps 
People Optimize Their Minds

A variety of gifts for everyone on your Christmas shopping list!
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Avon Lake Mayor Greg Zilka
Thanks Constituents

 “Thank you for re-electing me 
Mayor of Avon Lake.
 “I am honored to have been 
chosen to serve another term as 
your Mayor. I’m grateful and hum-
bled by the support I’ve received the 
past eight years, and I pledge to con-
tinue to nurture a positive working 
relationship with City Council, the 
Avon Lake City Schools, and the 
Avon Lake Public Library to make 
our community an even better place 
in which to live.
 “We will continue to work hard 
to broaden our economic base in order to maintain the efficient 
public services that you have come to expect. Expanded recreation 
and cultural programs are an important component of every great 
community and we committed to focus on expanding those offer-
ings to maintain the high quality of life Avon Lake residents enjoy.
 “Thank you again for your trust in me. I look forward to engag-
ing with and empowering all who want to shape a bright future for 
Avon Lake.”
 Sincerely,
 Gregory J. Zilka, Mayor

Knickerbocker Senior Center Volunteer
Appreciation Luncheon Celebrates on New Dishes

 The Knickerbocker Senior Center volunteers were recently 
treated to a lasagna luncheon in appreciation for all of their hard 
work over the last year.
 Volunteers give their time and energy to such projects as Knit-
ting for Cancer, serving lunches in the building, helping St. Raphael 
students with their service hours and all the holiday decorating that 
goes on in the building, to name just a few things. They were one of 
the first groups to be served a meal on the new dishes.
 Activities director, Nancy Plain, applied and received grant mon-
ey from the Bay Village Foundation for a set of commercial dishes.
 “With all the renovation going on, we want our kitchen to have 
a fresh new face as well.”
 The dishes will be used for the Thanksgiving dinner provided for 
the residents of the Knickerbocker Senior Apartments by Bay United 
Methodist Church in November and many functions to come.

Christmas By-The-Lake Craft Show
 Avon Lake High School PTSA is hosting Christmas By-The-Lake Craft Show on Sat., Dec. 7, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Avon Lake High 
School Auxiliary Gym, 175 Avon Belden Road, Avon Lake. Find the perfect gift for everyone on your holiday shopping list! Hundreds 
of handcrafted items will be available from over 90 vendors. Items include jewelry, hand knitted items, wooden cutting boards, 
award winning butters, doll clothes, natural body lotions and skin care products, Christmas greenery, and much more. Admission is 
$3; children 10 and under are admitted free. There will be a raffle with prizes donated by the craft show vendors. A concession stand 
serving light refreshments will be open.  Proceeds benefit Avon Lake High School PTSA and its Scholarship Fund.
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 2019

8:00 am: Registration & Breakfast
8:30 am: 1 Hour CEU Presentation

Normandy Care Center
22709 Lake Road, Rocky River

Join us to learn how to teach patients and
caregivers the impact of positive thinking on

self-care, healing and healthy aging.

Amber Voorheis, LISW-S
Cypress Hospice

Please RSVP to
Megan Gassman by:

December 6 at
(440) 333-5400 or

Mgassman@thenormandy.com

 Caring for a loved one during the Holidays? Let Lakeside Assisted Living 
help you! Your loved one is invited to attend an all day Holiday Event! We will 
provide music, lunch, crafts, cookie decorating and more while you prepare 
for your holiday.
 This event is FREE. You can come for an hour or all day. Whatever you 
need, we will be there to help! Extended stays available as well. Inquire about 
Repite stays today. RSVP by Tuesday, December 10, 2019. Please call or email 
Kim Zdanowicz. 440-333-5401 or kim@thenormandy.com

holiday Festivities
   at the Normandy

Friday, December 13 & 20
at 8 aM – 4 pM

 The great Bay Middle School Rake Out, a 20-year tradition, took place today! This year 
students in grades 5-8, along with staff and parent 
volunteers, raked more than 150 homes of elderly and 
disabled Bay residents. It is a wonderful way for stu-
dents to give back to our community -- and a great les-
son in giving. Special thanks to the coordinator, 7th-
grade Town Council advisor Gary Fitchpatrick, and to 
the Dwyer Senior Center for collecting requests from 
qualifying residents.

Great Bay Middle School Rake Out


